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Lav! Law!J Law!!!
lture to assert that no County
teofVirginia, ever had as much

litigation in it in any four months, as Ka¬
nawha has had in the last four months.
On the 221 of Sctobor last, tho Circuit

Court commenced its Session and lasted
.seven weeks. The dockets of this Court
.were as follows : 'Ninety-eight old law
issues,-and one-hundred and six new

suits on the office Judgement to be tried,
and two hundred and sixteen Chancery
Causes to bo tried. Nearly the entire
term of the court was consumed in trying
the issues on the Liw Docket, conse¬

quently a Special term for the trial of the

Chancery Docket was determined to be
held. This Special term commenced in

January last and continued four weeks,
-*»t which Special tetts*. Judges Edmiston
tind Si'mmsrs presided alternately, both

kept busiljc^omployed .in investiga-

On the 15th"of last month (Feb.) the

County Court, Chief Justice Gjshorjc
presiding, commenced its quarterlj term.
On the law docket of this Court there
were ninety-seven old issues, and three
kitndred and eight new suits on the office
judgment to be tried. This court ad¬
journed on Saturday last, after a Session
of tico weeks, having lasted as long as the
Jaw allows it. Thus it will be seen that
¦in four months and one week (from Oct.
-2J.1857, to the 28ih of February, 1358,)!
the different Courts of Kanawha Countv
were in Session for thirteen iceeks ! !.

Truly, so much litigation indicates a

very unhealthy and unsound condition
.of affairs in our County. It shows a

Want ofconfidence between man and man

in the varied business transactions of our
people, which is paralyzing and prostra¬
ting to a great extent the business opera¬
tions of our Couniv.

Ladies' Fair.
According to notice given in our paper

lost week, the Ladies of the M. E. Church
North, lad a Supper, and .1 Fair for the

disposal of Fancy Articles, 0:1 Thursday
an 1 Friday evenings or last week. Gross
receipts 693.nett 866.
We were not present the first evening,

but-have heard "the arrangements of 'the
room, afid the Supper, highly spoken of;
and, judging from tho remain.¦ oh tlje
second evening, we endorse the verdict.
Thefure of the Supper, the fair sex, and
the fancy articles made by thefair hands
v">f thefair ones of this Society, all com¬

bined to make it a very pleasaut offair.
A very fair valuation seemed to ba put
upon the articles to be sold, and as far
as v}& could j«idge, the fntr ones were

veryfair extortioners.
Old and young, of both sexes, appar¬

ently enjoyed themselves well; indeed,
Some of the " old 'tins " seemed to have
rejavenated themselves for the occasion.
We saw one very demure, s.'.ge-lookino-
vld gent, deliberately walk into the centre
¦of the room, coolly take a survey of the
fair bevy about him, walk boldly up to!
one of the fair young damsels, with the
air of the youth who

.saw, at Lammas Fair,
The sweetest flower that ever blossomM there,'
stick out tlie crook of his left arm, and
gallantly escort her to tlie supper table,
with a look that seemed to say to some of
the youngsters standing about, ** Go
thou, and do likewise." He seemed rea¬

dy to exclaim, Bless the women ! they're
-si comfortable institution, anywhere, and
under any circumstances!
The two young Ladies, who took mer¬

cy upon the " Star " Bachelor, who had
just returned from a wedding tour, and
who from all he had then and there seen,
was.so disgusted with the life of a Bene¬
dict,«tbat he vowed he would hesitate long
before he would tike the dreadful leap in¬
to the dark abyss of Matrimony, and
therefore resolutely kept away from tlie
temptations presented by so many fair
daughters of Eve, have our thanks for the
basket of excellent cake left at this office.
Said Bach is now convalescent, and the
cake is non est inventus.

Town Elections.
An election was held at the Court

House, on yesterday, for election of
Town Councilmen, which resulted in the
choice of the following gentlemen :

John H. Goshorn, J. G. Wright, Ores¬
tes Wilson, E. S. Arnold, George High,
John Williams, and Joseph Bibby.

It is earnestly hoped that the new

" Dads" will be like new Papas
very attentive to their unhealthy charges.
There is much to ba done, and now is a

good time to begin, so, gentlemen, oft'
with your coat3, and let the people see

how much public pride and spirit you
possess.

Coal River Bridge.
We publish on our first page an act con¬

cerning a Bridge to be erected over Coal
River at the Upper Falls.
The bill has passed the Senate,.
We are informed that the cut inflicted

¦Up n the person of Baxter Davis, at Coal's
Mouth,' by Samuel Raines, is not so severe

as stated by us last week.

..lection of Sehoel Commissioners and
;"x:C^rnstees.

irtccTheid an election, At tlje Gouri House^
Commissioner, p. C. Rand ; Trustees,

for the election of a School Commission¬
er and tWj Trustees. The following geti
tlemen Were elected for ( we presume) the
ensuing- year:
David Oosho»-n and James Nevieus.
As one of the Trustees has already

commenced talking about a school house,
may we not reasonably expect to see the
lofty spire of a magnifieont temple of
knowledge piercing ihe ethereal blue, be¬
fore the expiration of their terms of office?
At an election held at the same time

Hhd~place,'for the election of officers for
District No. 3-2, the result Was ai follows:
Joseph Bibby, Commissioner ; John

H. Ritter and Nathaniel V. Wells, Trus¬
tees.

Proposals far ti New Church
We received the following two weeks

since, and would have published it at the
time, but mislaid it. Mechanics would
dp well to give attention to it
To be built at Cross Lanes,

w jfiur me use an
benefit oftiie*M. E. Church South. Size,
30 by 40 feet, sealed; to contain agallery
in end, 12 feet wide. Proposals will be
opened on the 20th inst. and close on the
10th of March.
Buxldino Committee..W. C. Melton,

Samuel Cr. Lilley, Hezekiah AgJ'e, J. H.
Shoemaker and Lfwis S. Baling:
We were in 'error last week in regard

to the-death of Mr. Binswanger, although-
we gave it as handed in to us. It should
have read Salomon Binswanger. lie was

slabbed with a dirk knife in the hands of
Dr. Tulov, on the 4th of Feb. The

.f '

murderer made his escape, Is at they were

on his track. Mr. B. resided in Missouri
Cuv, Missouri. Ha left this county last
March, and had been living in Missouri
about 8 months. He leaves a wife and
three children.

We learn fcthat Mr. David Smith, of

Wayne county, is running for the Clerk¬

ship of that cou:ity. Mr. S. is a seif-
educated man, having used the mould-
board of his father's plow for a slate, aud
carried his meagre supply of school
books in his coat pocket, where he could
have them convenient to peruse during
¦lis resting moments in the field.

Mr. Isaac 13allenoeh informs us,
that while pushing a boat up the Kana¬
wha, at the mouth of Two Mile Creek, a

lot of copper was found in the liver near

the shore, where it had been, no doubt,
thrQWn by some person unknown..
Amoiijf iho ceppev-was-a pipe some 22
feet long, a lot of ilanges, 6sc. At the
time it was found, there was 5 feel of wa¬
ter over tlso copper.

Important to Travelers..By ad¬
vertisement, in another column, it may
be seen, that the Stage Company of
Messrs. Harman, Mason & Co. are pre¬
pared to furnish through tickets from
Charleston to Richmond. This ar¬

rangement affords many advantages not

heretofore offered.a part of the route

being traversed by stages and a part by
cars, the connections are promptly made
.the fare is reduced one-third and much
time saved. For Tickets, call at the
Kanawha House.

Bio Hauls..Mr. Martin caught
about 1100 fish on Tuesday of last week,
and upwards of "500 on yesterday. He
has two "set nets."

Bv-lhe-way, Mr. M. has our tlranks
for a fine string of lish. They were very
good.

Our Book Table for Hatch.
Godey's Ladv's Book..This work is

an honor to our country. We have never

seen any Magazine that equals it in this
or any other country.. The March No.
contains a splendid mezzotint steel en-

srravinjr entitled "The Mother's Bless-
in"," which for design and execution is

unsurpassed. The Fashion Plale3, wood
Engravings, Patterns, lieo are indeed ex¬

cellent ; while the literary matter is more
than worth the prictf^fdiS whole. Price,
S3 a year. Address L. A. Godev Pub¬
lisher, Philadelphia.
Peterson's Magazine..This Maga¬

zine is published at §2 a year, by T. B.
Peterson, Philadelphia. It is an old
favorite of ours, and we think at loo low
a price for the vast amount of labor ex¬

pended upon it. Every month it has a

first class steel plate Engraving, a fine
Colored Fashion Plate, numerous Pat¬
terns, and a large quantity of excellent
reading matter.

The Home Magazine..82 a} ear..
This magazine needs no further recom¬
mendation from us, after it is known that
T. S. Arthur is the editor. The work
contains ft fine steel plate ever}' month, a

colored Fashion Plate, and numerous Pat¬
terns, <fec, besides a large amount ol
choice literature.

Graham's Magazine..This excellent
monthly has no superior. In addition to
the vast amount of unequalled literature
that, is contained in its ample pages, it is
embellished with choice engravings, and
is in eveiy respect worthy of public pat¬
ronage. Price, §3 per year. Published
by Watson Co., Philadelphia.
The Home Journal..-This is a gem

above other weekly journals for choicc
original reading. Its editors spare no

pains to make it a superior paper; its
tone is chaste and refined. Published bv
Morris & Willis, New York. Price
82-
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chetfJy'higfeWidPlWAiof'¦ Waf/kud some

food stemming kinds;
°

The quantity, offering at the ware¬

house^ 43 about 100 bogheads a day, and
We quote as follows :

Common; lugs, S>4 to S5 ; Good smooth
lugs ofgood weights suitable for exports,
§5Jto6i; Common leaf, 86 A- to 80;
Better sorts, 88£ to 10, 11, and 812.£.

Married,
In Charleston, on the 20tl\ ult., bv

the Uev. Dr. \V. B. Jackson, Mr. JOHN
LAID-LEY. Jr., of Cabell county, and
Miss SALLIE E , daughter of Dr. Jas.
D. Chewning," of this pjace.

The happy pair have our warmest
thanks tor an in viiation to the wedding and
for the pleasures afforded us on our trip.
We wish them a long and felicitous lite,
crowned with every conceivable blessing
that earth or heaven can bestow ; and,
at the close of a happy, peaceful anu

loving life, may they receive a rich in¬
heritance, for their, faithfulness tpaJTT"

iTay every niomenti i<V fls flight
Down Lethe's dark and endless stream,

Bring peace and joy to thero. as bri^nt
As mid7d.1v sun's effulgent beam.

In Charleston, on Tuesday, the 23rd
ult.. by Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. \\ AKL
HUBBELL. of Cincinnati, Ohio, and
Miss KEITII M., daughter of Mr. Aaron
\V. Whitteker, of this place.

OUITUA11Y.
Diko on the 6t!i insfam, at l.er residence

near Kanawha Salines, Mrs Ei.iza Maria Don-
naulv, wife of l.ewis Fry Donnal'y, Esq.
This amiable lady was but a few months

over 07 years oI age, in world'y circumsiances
and those domestic ties wl.ich render lile com-
fo.table, she was singularly blc3-e I. The
mother of a universally e.Ucined and most af¬
fectionate liu>band, herself lovely in person
ar.d character, and enjoying Hie love ofa wide
cirele of relations ami friends, she had so
much to attach her to this lile. that we vni\
well suppose so early 11 summons a'.vay fro 11 it,
would cost.her a hard struggle. But the Di¬
vine Father, who designed to remove her in the
prime of her days to the everlasting ho^ne of |his children, prepaiel her for the change..
Ue first called her by his Spirit into the house Jho d of faith, and h-n by a slowly-wasting
dyspepsia, let her sink gently down to the
grave, wi h a c ear foresight of the end, ami
with ample time and ample grace to loosen
thebon>.s of earthly attachment, ar.d to pass
through the dark valb-y of diubts and fears
nit-i the clear lisht ofosutr mce. She depart-
c-1 in perfect peace. The last sign that she
rave, just before her spirit left for lleaveu
was, that all was well. She realize 1 what the
sacred poet savs.

Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as downy pillows are.

While 011 his breast 1 lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there.

Learn, from this example, O, Reader ! how
the h-ip,iie. t liver on ear.h, nray find the hap¬
piest hour of life to be the last. 11. It
ItiNiw ivSvlines, February, 1P53

Commissioasrs' Sale.

BY virtue of a detireejof the C-.un'y Court. !
ofKauawti* Counly <-rifered at the Janu¬

ary term thereof, in the case of Burnett, With¬
ers & Co., etals. vs. Mason Campbell, et als,
as special Commissioner,
On Monday, 19th clay of April next.
I shall proceed to sell, at public auction, at
llie fient dor of the Court House of sud
County, the undivided interest of sa:d Camp-
bell in three tracts of land on the waters of
Pocatalico, and Grapevine Creek, subject to
the contingent right of doic . of Mrs. Ma¬
ry Campbell, wile of tile said Masou.-ot
which said tracts the first was conveyed to
said Campbell and B. H. Sm th, jointly, by
J110 It. Daws >n and wife, and the second was
i-onveved to them, jointly, by .Ino. Dawson,
the third was patented to tl.em, j. lully, by
the Commonwealth of Virginia s:ml Camp-
bell's interest there 11 being one had.
Terms.As to 'jlo cash in hand and the re

msiudtr i.i equal insialniefi'.s ut sit. twelve
and eighteen 111011'lis, with inletcst from day
of sale, the purchaser giving bond and pocd
security for said deferred instalments and the
deeds being retaired till they are paid.v3:12 \\\ S. SUMMERS. Commi=.

TRUST SAIiE or VAWJABLE

? N pursuance of ti e terms and provisi n*'
L cf n Deed of Trust, executed by Nathan¬
iel S. Brooks, on the 1st day of Ju'.y, 1851, to
the im 'e signed and^frederick F. Brooks, as
Trustees, for the purpose of.seMirnn cerU.in
debts 'therein mentioned to Fiederiek Biro .s,
and his assigns, and duly recorded i.i the
Clerk's Ofllee of Kanawha County, to which
Deed reference is hereby mule for a more p .r-
ticular description of the property therein
conveyed, the undersi^ued, i ruttees as al^re-
said, wiH proceed to sell, o;t

MONDAY, 5th day of April, 1S5S,
at the front doer of ti e pour*. House of Ka¬
nawha Oouutv, at Public Auction, to the
highest bidder, rorc^ish, all the real and per¬
sonal Property conveyed.in s.>id Deed, con¬
sist ng of n valuable Suit Property, Furnace,
fixtures aud appurtenances, tools, mules, cats..
&e ; tli's is one ol thej inoit valuable Salt Pro¬
perties in the County of Kanawha.- and is t he
same conveyed by Frederick Brooks to Na¬
thaniel S. Brooks by Deed of Ktcord in ti e
Clerk's Office of Kanawha Coun y. We wi !
sell so inueli of it'as mav be necessary to sat¬
isfy the debts aforcraid, and will ^.tuvey such
title as is vested in us as. trustees, which i-
believed tj be good.

J. S. O. BROOKS,
\V. C-. BROOKS,

January 1G, 18'8. [v3n38j Trusters.
Sale of IIou^o nml Lot near t'oni's Mouth,
Arid Valuable Personal Property.
IN pursuance of a decree pronounced by the

Circuit Court of Kanawha County, at the
Spring term 1857,in the Ci anccry cause there¬
in depending, wherein Jones, Brother & Co.
are Complainants and James S. Teays and
others arc Defendants, 1, Benjamin S.Thomp¬
son, Special Commissioner in said causc, will
offer lor sale at Public Auction, on

Monday the 15th day of March, 1050,
that being Court Day, at the front door of the
Court House of Knuawha County, all the in-
terest of said Teays in and to the lot of land
near Coal's Mouth in said County, the same
being a fee simple interest in one moiety theie-
of. and a life estate in the other moiety as in
the bill and proceedings mentioned and de¬
scribed.
ALSO, all the personal property of the said

Teays conveyed by him to the undersigned as
trustee, to secure E. U. Thomas by deed fi'ed
in this cause.

BENJAMIN S. THOMPSON.
Special Commissioner.

Jan. IS 1353. \3n«8,

Valuable Mill Property for Sale.

IOFFKR for sale a valuable S.l IV <V GRIST
MILL, with two acres of Land nt'ached,

upon which there is a new and comfortable
Dwelling House. This Mill is well situated,
half a mile below the Mouth of Coal Rivei.
1 will take pleasure in showing the propertyto anv one desiring to purchase.

B. S. THOMPSON'.
Coal'a Mouth,'- . } , 185S. U.-41
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Cream Tartar,
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Anions our fine
LIQUORS AND WINES;
it will be our aim to ke-p a ciiislnut H'pp'v,
of llie purest and best articles for medical pur¬
poses.

BltVSDY.
Best C 'gnac,
French,
American,
Peach,
Apple.
WHISKEY,

Bourbon,
Bye,
Dealer's,
Common.

KU3J,
New England,
Jamaica.

tax,
Hollau.l,
American.

V/INES,
Still Caiawlta,
Sparkling Catawba
Rhenish,
Ma.'.ei ra,
Port,
Cla ret,
Malcga,

ALE,
"Smith's" I'ittsburg,
Walker's' Cincin'ti.
CORDIALS,

Anisette,
Ass irtcd French.

BITT£RS,
English,
Sioughton.

VIXEGjAR,
Pure Cidt r.

O" Al! kinds of Country Produce, such as
Dried Frnir, Beans, Feathers, Bag.-:, Beeswax,
Ginsang-, Butler, Eggs etc., taken at
market prices, in exchange for Groceiies.

iCT Stranneis viMtmg Gallipnlis are cordi
ally invited lo call and examine our stock
before purchasing eWewfccre'f¦ Prices as lo
as the lowest, and terras Cash.

C. & -i. 11ENKING.
Gallipplif,.Ohio, May 19, 1857, ly.

JAMES BRADFORD ^ CO.,
.NO. 05 WAJ.NUT-ST.-, EKT. SSCONU AM) rt.VIM.

CINCINNATI.
FRENCH BURR 311 L L-STONE

3&SI£i33LTXforyy
ESTABLISHED IN l8i0.

IMPORTERS of French
Burr Blocks anil 1 ho
genuine Duich Anchor
Bra ml Bolting Cloths,
of nil numbers, a large
supply o! which is kept

itj constantly on hand and
for sale at low prices.

Tempering Screws, Hoi-ting Screws, Mill
Castings, Mill Spindles,Damsel Irons, Scrcens
Wire Smi't Machines.
Also .Bradford's Iiuproved Premium Por¬

table Mill. tor grinding Wheal ant! all other
substances that rtqitire grinding, with or with¬
out Cirn Crusht-rs attaohed. Plaster Paris..
Land Plaster and Hylraulic Cement.

All work sold at this establishment warran¬
ted to be the bes-t qua liLy, and if not tound
so, upon tri.il, themor.ey will be returned.
September I, '57--lv.'

CHEAP STO 11E !

T~E 3=L "ST C3- .3 O IO SB

G R O C'fEIES.
GEORGE BENDER,

Trout St., First Door below Court House,
CHARLESTON, VA ,

l^JOiri.t) most ti spectfullv it.form his
TV friends ant the public generally that

he has now on hind, Slid is constantly re¬

ceiving fresh lots of Guods, <,cns sj. nig of
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Boots and Slrocs,

Hats and Caps,
Hardware & Queeusvrare

Groceries,
Liquors,

Produce,
Fancy Articles,

etc., etc., etc.
It always has, and will continue to be his

aim, to keep constantly on hand every article
in his line, and pledges himself to use every
effort in his power to suit his customers. He
will sell at the verv lowest prices, believing
that a nimble dime is better than a Slow dol¬
lar. Call and judge for yourselves.

COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED.
I will pay the highest market price for all

kinds of country produce, delivered at mv
store. GEORGE BENDER.
Jan. lr 1S>8. If

DENTAL SURGERY.
R. VON BONHORST, would
respectfully say to his friends

and patrons, thai having bought
out Dr. Wise, he may always be found at the
Office formerlvj)CCupied by him, next door :o
Jacob Goshorn's store, unless professionally
absent. All operations pert.iining to the prac¬
tice of Dentistry, skilfully performed.

For E.ent,
Store room adjoining_1_ the Kanawha House, now

occupied by James Caldwell as
an Apothecary's Store. Apply io

J. G. U'HIGHT,
Jan. 25, 1558. 3:33 Kanawha House.

GOODWIN & WELCH,
.'Iain Street, opposite Kanawha

Charleston, va.

D1

lott:

Authorized by th^lnft of Georgia.
? r. 1

S T O 9 O O O for S I O J I J

cadtfiijy Lotjerv, in eaclfof the.r ,<in-
gl^humberiiot'enes for JMnfj. ISSci. at An

i^U»-«GWb.,1n t>ublic."uu'dar ike feugeriiiten-.
dcnce of Coraniisiioners-

Class -JMRMToWfliiwpiiTtlie City «»i" Au>-usta'Gcw.giqJ;
in public, on SATURDAY, -ilarftn 6 til". it5 5

2? iffiClass e,
To-bejdrawn in tlie-citv ofAnrusti, Oeo in

public, on SATURDAY,' March »3t&,;*8§«.,
; -r .*'

Cl^lSH 7,
To be drawn in the cilv »r Augusta, Cto. in;

public, on SATURDAY, itaten -0uf, fSog'
Class S, .

To be drawn in the city Aupu^fa, Geo , in]p.iblin, on SAT l:RDAYyMn r« It U3t
nv TUP r>t * >-nn 1>1 I'.' 1 d vftwt)

..1,500,1 ,0»
I 0>U I -33

APrKOXiHATtO>! I KlZt'S.

-1 pnzf'sof400 np'gi to$70,'< <> prize a r: SlGOH
300 -j *. 30.1Q0 .« ' 1C00

.' 2 0 " " H« 000 '. . 80'.
" 1?5 " " o.i 00 " '. 5CU
" .lfO " " -:,00 . .' 400
" 70 «*' .' V0< 0 " «< 301

4 '* ; 50 " " 1,31.0 iO.t
5 COO 2J 1 0 00""

5.483 Prizes amounting I > S 10,100
WHOLE TICKETS 8 10J 1IAI.Y. S ?5; '1 .'ABTEZS $-d

Nan of the Lotirry.
Tlie Numbers from 1 to o ),0 11. corretpon

ding with 1 hose Numbers '-n i!:e Tickets prin-
led on separate t-l'ps of p iper, are encircled
with small tin lubes ail pi teed in'one wheel.
The first 457 Prizes, similar'}' | riute'U audi

encircle 1, are p'aced in an<i.lh<-i wheel.
'J'he wheels are then revolted, and a nura

btr i-; drawn from the wheel of Numbers, and
at the fame time a Prize is drawn fr,>m 1 lie u' ti¬
er wheel. The Number anil Pri». . ram out
are opened and exhib.ted to theaudii-nce^and
registered by the C.omniis ii.m rs ; the Prize
being placed against. Ihc Number drjv.il.(

I his operation ii repealed until all the Pr zes
are drawn out.
Approximation Prizcs..Tlic- two piece-

ding and tlie two stnceediiigN'muberst'. those
drawing the first 7 Prizes will be emitted' In
the 2S Approximation Prizes. Fur example :

if Ticket No. 11250 draws ihe *70,0' 0 Prize,
these Tickets numbered 1 21'?, li .;9, 112 I,
11^52, will each be en titl. d to r-tO If Tick¬
et No. 550 draws the S nt.OGO Piizo, th< se
Ticktts numbered 518, 5-10, 551, 552, nil
each be entitled to §-} 0, and soon ac;_orii:::g
to the above scheme.
The 5,000 Prizes of -3^0 will be de'ei mined

by the last figure of the Number that d.-.nw
1 lie *7°,000 Prize. Forev.ampte. if the Mum-
ber drawing the S70,000 I'uae ends with No i
1, then all the Tickets, where the numb, r
endsiilt, will be eitliile.l to £20. If Ihe'
Numbers end with No. 2,tiie!i all Hie Tickets
where the Number ends in - v. i,I entitled
to $i'0 and so 011 to 0

Certificates of packages will be sjld at the
following rates, which i« the risk:
C«.-r'.ific»io of pat- kagcoH'.'wh.<le Ii'.ikcls, $80

"" 10 Iralf .« -iO
"" 10 <211. Tier " 20
"" 10 eighth " 10

In OauEnisn Tickets' or CkitxiFtcvtks.
Enclose the money to our address fur the

Tickets ordered, on receipt of which they will
be forwarded by first mail. Purcliasets can
liave tickets ending in any figure thej tun>
designate.
The List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will

be sent to purchasers imineiia'.ely after the!
drawing.

ICyPurclias rs will please write :heir tighn
lure plain, and give tiieir Post. U!Tice, County
and Stale.
(CrRemember that every Priz^ is drawn and

payable in full Withontdeiluctinn.
itr.Ml prizes of St000 and under, p lirl im-

meOialely after the drawing.oiuer ptizes a'
the usual time of thirty days.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address Orders frr Tickets or Cot I i !i ;:i les

to S. SWAN & CO., August-1. Ca.,
Persons resiping near Montgomery, Ala., or

Atlanta, Ga.,cau have their ord- r- filled, and
save t me, by addressing S. Swan & Co., a:
either of those cities
33"A list of Numbers that are drawn fron,

the wheel, with Ihe amount of the prize ttia^
each one is entitled to, will be published tiflei
every drawing, in the following pap rs:.

Augutla (Geo.) Coiistituiioua is!, ,N't# Or
leans Del'ti, Mobile Register, C^aflts'on
S'.nudard, Nast.vitle Oaztt Atlanta In
telligencer, New York Weekly Day U.mk
Suvanaah Morning News, It¦< hmond !>sp iti I
New York, Dispatch and Pusi!di{is (Miss.'
Clarion. a;t.:-lSj7 ly

JUST ARRIVED!
NOW IS YOUR ril A.NCK

to obtain
great bargains;;

iii Fall and AVinter
CLOTHING.

25T C -^jrr Gr ood. JfiJ S
JOSEPH1SIUELIJS

TT AS just rectified, «'irect r Easier;)
iJL cities a splendid ftocfc of
READY-MADE CLOTH1XG!
FOIi FALL ATT1J 'WIXTF.n WEAK.

ever offered to tlie citizens of Kanawha kn
snrrounciing counties, which he oiler:; lor sale
at priccs that defy ccmpel»tic:»!

His slock consists of aukles u.-unl y f..nrst!
3 Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,'such a Ciotii
Coats of every d» pcrintion. Heavy Over Coats
ami all kinds of"winter clothing. Saiin. Si'.k
anil Woolen Vests, Pants of every variety,
Hats and Caps, Bootsand Shots, SI.iris, ii;>n.i-
kerchicfs, Trunks, Carpet B.ijl's, &c. Also
a f.ne stock of Pefunvry, Toilet. .Soap fine
Pocket Cutlery, &c,
Remember the name and p^oe:

JOSEPH SHIELDS;
Next door to the Gnsht-rii House.

CharlesUn, November 18, IB.iS.

MOFFAT'S
Ij I 2?1 E PILL S

AND P1ICEXIX BITTIMIS.
r I >HE best family medicinc now 'jefote tin
J_ public for the cure of

SCROFULA, ULCERS, SCURVY,
or Eruptions of the Skin, Fever »ml Ague,
Dyspepsia, D:cpsy, and in fact all disease-
soon yield to their curative properties.

It has been computed that Oii'ii ^the a. t*"5
years upwards of poim millions «f geis"i;shave been benefitted b.< tne life <<f tlic.se med¬
icines, a fact vi hich speaks yuliimea in fav.,r
of their curative properties.a s ncle lr;ii) will
place them beyond the reach of cocspetion in
the estimate of every patient. By their us- the
i'lood is restored to a healthy si.ite and fieei:
fiom all impurities. The system is not reduce.'
during their operation, bi.t-invigf.iiited, an*

they require no restraint from lrusii«e»s or
pleasure.
The afflicted l;ave in these me<Hoinc»o r?m-

edvthat will doforthemall tliaiintdic-in..-can
j possibly effect. Prepared bv

e 1G-1 v AV, l{. MOFFAT, N York;.

4 >. r»U'> jmoi ,vo
a "4>).:o C\ f>-)! 3-2

12 " :.i to ?,r. «n ?oo'
21 "ivu '.'.O >) 3 '<

2 ) .' 10 o 1,00J 2 0 j

3-8li Prizes ainounlinp to &. I ~>,t 1

Tickets.Whole* 8-'<, Ifa'vcs SJ.50, Quar¬
ters « «,«3.

Tire 3.000 Pr zj-of £13 wi'l be «'e*< rntioe '
t.y '!ir l.t<i figure of 'hu nuia'>L*r that draws
the §30.< 0") pr se F r e<i;m >1 : I' t . iimr.
ber drawing (lie $ ,0.03" piseeiids wi ll N...
I, thru all the tr-keis ivln re Hie i.iimlier > n !s

ill 1. will l,u ei'illel in $ 5. If t'..e uitmp
e nJs Willi No. 2. ll.« ii 'lie t ele's w li -re t
nniiiVer ends in 2, v. ,1". bj eulitlcil !o $10, ui.il
so o:i io 3.

CIUTlFIOATE^3 OF PACKAGED :
OfTe i Tickets :ire solJ «i t!u Id o»'.ni;

r.ne.i, « liicli s :l,e r sl>.
Ten IV'hoit I'icki ts $3'> 0

' Halfliekes 1 II,
" Qnuiter I iekids 8 ".0

Dank Notes uf simd ISmiVs taker.*at par.]
I'i.ccts on New Vnrk r.:i:l'*d lor | rVt..
Drawings of laree Classes w;il lu* pu'->lts>ied in
New York autl New Uriea-JS Suiitlav papers,
ami Charleston and f-"«*a:inali .dail.es. Ui-jr-
i-tt-rtd letters at our ljsk.
Address orders fur ii.lifts or certi;ic»les

of packn.-es of tirkets lo
ANDEllSQ.N & SO X, Ma nape's,

v n 11 yI Macmi of Sn v.i it1 at?. O.i.

FZEUSBBia: GKX>I?a I
t>. C. SXYOKK FISIIKK.

Front street, nearly opposite Court ,

CII.UM.l'STOX, Va.,
Have just opent-d a fun stuck of

!S?rii>T iicil Simncr
D It Y WOODS,

Groceries, Confectionaries,
Boots, S/ioe.t, Jlats, Cupx. J'orcipii Fruits

hioitors of all kinds, fancy .1 rti. lea,
Glus.\ ware. Queenaware, ttc.

Th^ir stock c. liscU par: of
Prints, Domestic*, FlaimeU, l..neu*
Hosiery, lino's, »1 ots, Hals,
Caps. Battel), co ion Yarn, Noii.ms
Sugar, codec;, Tea, Spice,
Cliecse, Soap, candles, i.'ope,
.Molasses, Pu'.vdor, Lead, Si.tit.
Tobalco, c pars, I'e'cn-sion ci'js,
Fish, I'lckics, Spie. d Qjsteis, Nni's,
Nro. ! Apple Viiifg >r, Baskois of-nil kinds,
Peai lies. Strawjierries and Tomatoes in < ans,
Svrups, Oriiifcs, Lemons candies. Xuts, &<¦.,
tojje'.Iitr with numerous ottier articles too
tedious to mention. An of « l»if-Ij 1 lev offer to
sell at the very lowest priets, for Car '. or
Cotintrr Prodnrc. v n't-

SI1.VCKLKI'Djtl) i- KPBV,
(SCCCEGSOSS TO HIAITI I.KfCIl II & < KSl.llIOo)

WUOl.F.SAI K
DRUGGISTS AX!) APOTIUXAItlKS
No. 2 Enti rprise Building?, 1'ront-alieet,

P'HtTSMO. Tl!, Glil'O,
RenUrs ?h Pa'iitf?, f'll- \ ai n sl.es. Oye Studs

U'ii.do"' UIj.'s, CiiemPals. Perfwnii ry,
Fancy ut e'es, dec.

prarj wi-VRs, &<-.
TJit} iiigtest piice pa'id f r Gniscnc, I'!ax-.

seed. Beeswax j'lid liars. i:-e| t 1 >1

KENTUCKY I.OiE.

BUR.WELL & FOttD, hnvinyhr-eif j,-
appointod as agents forMrun'?- xvoii-

tucky Lime, are at the puWio 8ervieo Ui
furnish small or large quantities of the
same. No use to rcrotum'-uU, (live it;;
trial. Ii stniids on its (. \vn goudnoss..
Price, per barrel, a1 ,,nc wharf-bott, I'l.
Pleasant, 81,23. Ail orders will meet
prompt attention!

Pt. Plea'^iVt.. J.uiie 4. K'">6. vCnCtf.

S^ibiic Adction.P\ virtue of a Deed of Tru^t iwr.iro
uJ by Win. A. Smith J" lh« undprsi
Trustees, on the 0th d.-.y of April
and of lfeuid. in Ivtiuivliii to. t-O'iit
Clerk's Office, to secure Dtvi.i .1. W
(Jlarkson the pnyni-*;it ol ctrUiia sums-.f
money i:i said de^-il, wit tui^ il.-< b
ed, we s'.iall on ".i.nday, the 15h day of
Febi nary, ll'oU, ai tin! Court !iom-« o'
Kanawha Co., proceed to Se:i. a' Public
Auction, to the iiiijiiest bidder, f-i'r ! alv
ijiycry, a cerlaip tract of 1 irid mi l Sail
property, oj>po6ilc Uk- town of Maiden on
the South, west side <>t Kanawha river, be
intr the sitnle properly 1 eretof"''. fol.J 1<>
-aid D. J W". C!.:r?.£oil to said \Vi!ii,uii A.
Smith, and which i t at prcneTit op-ra^d
bv said Smith a - a sail pi op riy. tMijell.eiwith all theiixtures, wells, engines, cop¬
per, suctions, tubes, metal, syphons, &£.,attached to said property <»v tis<?d thereon
Such title a-i i- ve-iUid iatl.e Trustees

and which isbeh'-vcdto yood, will be
conveyed. 1'- SW ANN. t ,J. S.$WA.\N. f J rushes.

Dec. 15.li, 1 Co 7 u34.
IJy consent of all par,jes, this sale is ad-

journeJ and continued, until t'.ie 3d Mon¬
day iti April next, at thy same pl.ttv, v.hen
the property men'.: >n<-d above, will, byiike conacnt, be sold np<jn the iollotvii'sy
turms, tow it: 52000 ia cash, and tlu
residue upon a credit ot 6, 12, and It
months, the purchaser to give bond, with
good security, b -arintj interest from date
and the title to the land will be retained,until the purchase money is all paid.T. B. SWANN, j

J. S SVvANN, f r,u*toos
Feb. 16th. 1650, 43
Those Expecting to iiyc Tills \Vi,Tter~
WOULD do ff«U to call at the CharlesVV ton Drug Store, as they will fine
here a trooi assortment of «rood Dn° O #stuffs.

C1TV TOBACCO WAltKlXoijSr.,
KOU

lii<prc>i«n. 'Sloiw^Vi- nwd fSiilr-.
AT AUCTION OK l'MYATfi-SALE;

OF
XKr-af Totoaoco. '

PcarJ-SU M ;rkct fe'piu-e, CiuciuuutUOMo.
J. O. PHISTERi Cor.-Clerk."

l.nle of Maysv.lW, K\.
JOSEPH 1I0W. Ci;v Inspector. -11

AYEIl'S TILES,
A n r.w ami sinsularlv successful remedy for the

dare of all Bilious diseases. Gostivcncss, Indi¬
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism. Fevers,
Cfbuf, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Tnflsmtna*
tiort*, Headache, Pains T» the Breast* Side. Hark,
*nd l.imbs. Female Complaints, «&e. &c. Indeed,
"rery few are the diseases in which a PurgativoJModi»
»iiic is not more or less required, ajid much sick*
%cr>s and KuOering might: bo prevented, if a harm¬
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely usM.
Vo person can feel well while a costive habit'of
oody prevails ; besides, it soon pencrates serious and
iften fatal diseases, which might have been uvoided
xy the timely and judicious use of a pond puiyutive.
*\hi« is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Oilious derangements. They all tend |o beetuue or

produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land, llonee a

reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the publife health," and this Pill liai? been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
externave trial of its virtues by Phy&i<aaH&, Profirs-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any tiling hitherto known of any modioluc. Cures
have been c^ected beyond belief, were they not sub¬
stantiated by persons' of suc.h exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Among the many eminent gentleman who have

testified iu favor of these Pilltf,wc may mention:
Prof. J. M. Lockh, Analytical Chemist, of Cin-

ciunati, whoso high professional character is on-
doiM >1 bv »

John M<Lk\n, Judge of the (Supreme Court of
(UeUfritc^^lfttoC
Taos. Co it win, Berretery or the Treaetiry.
Hon. J. M. WkiDht, Governor of Indian*,

f N. Loxgwoimii, groat wine grower of the Wo®t.
Also, ])n. J. U. C'iiii.ton, Practical Chemist, Of

New York City, endorsed by
IIox. \\\ L. Ma'ucy, Secretary of Slate.

^\Vm. 13. Aktoh, the richest man in America.
S. Let.and & Co., l'rnpr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and many other#.
Did space permit* we could Rive many hundred

certificates, from nil part* where, the I'lUs have
beou used, hut evidence even more convincing than

| the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effect* upon trial.
These 1'ills, the result of long investigation and

study, are offered to the pnhlie as the l>c*t and
nioct complete which tlie present state of niedir*il
science can atford. The}' arc compounded not-of
the drugs themselves. but of the mcdieiiiiil virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
pr«j( '^a.in a *tatc uf purity, and combined together
ui f.ueli & manner mk to insure tlus best result*, lain
system of comnonition for medicines has born fuuiui
in the Cherry Fectofctl mid Tills both, to produce-a
more efficient remedy thfu had hitherto* bocn ob-
taiiied by any process. Xhe rciisop.K j*erfectly ob¬
vious. \\ hijc uy (lit1 tdrl luo&t of«ompfisilion, fcverymceficineis* nuroVued with move or lc*»s of acri-
monions and '..juriohn ouhlitles, hy this each inili
vidua) virtue only that *s dostrrd f»»/ the curative

j eit'oct U present. AH the mart &nd4kbftoxiou* qual
itics* f each substance employed are left iMihind, the
cnittiivr \irtuo* only being retained. Hence »t in

] self- udent the pHoots nhnuld prore, as thfcy have
j proved, ruore nu/elv remedial. and the Tills a surer,
more nnwcrfnl antidote to disease than any ether

1r«i«linitc known to titQ world.
As it is frequently expedient thufcjny modirine

should Ue t;»keix. under the counsel of an attending
Ph>:.'«iaw, riu-JI as"Ue could not properly judgoof a

rc»>:«ly w>tliout Vuntving its composition, I have
xnjiplicd LVo m-> urate mmnln) by which both my
Tectora! vnd !'ills are in.rido H* the whole body of
Practitioners :u the Urtltod SUiten ar.d Hritish Amer-
i- uu Provinces. If, ho v. eve*, there should be aa*y
ono who hi*s not received tbeiu, tlscy will be
pioinptiy forwor.lod liv mail to his request.
Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how

few would be taken if their composition was known !
Their life consists iu tlidr mystery. 1 have no
mysteries.
The composition of my preparations is tali open

to all men, and all who arc crmi potent to judgu on
the nibjeet freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral war

pronounced by aeieufific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Mnjiy en»-
iaer.t Physie;:m*» have declared the same thing of
my l'ills, and even more confidently, and arc will¬
ing to certify that their anticipation* were wore
than realized by their oifccts upon trial.
They operate by their p»nver|ul influence m» ti e

internal viscera to purify thet>1o*>d'and stimulate it
into healthy action.remove the obstruction* "of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organ* of the
body, restoring their irregular aCtiou to health, and
by correcting. wherever they exist, such derar.gc-

( Ocuta as are the first origin of disease.
Being sugar-wrapped, they are pleasant to Like,

and being purely vegetable, no harm can afiec froia
their use in anv quantity.
For minute directions, see wrapper on the Bo*.

xuktXukd uy

DR. JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Clieiniil,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cent! per Bex. Five Bozo* for $1

SOLD BT
JAo. A CALDWELL.,
J II KOOERS,
.!. A. LBV/JS,
D. a. ESTJLL,

Ch.n ilekton, Va;
AnO !<y aJere in oiaJitin«*s every.vliero,

TUE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
VOUT1I AMI MATI; ItITV.

Just Published, Gratis, the 25t/t Thousand.

\FEW 1Vor"« "n thr rational trratmrnt,
without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or

L. cal IVpakn-s; Nn'^'tiirml Emissions, tieni-
tai snd Nc;vo;is Debility, Pr^ia'axe Decay of

,
Ue svs'im, lmpotency, and^ImpedimeiUs to

' Marriage generaUy,
Uy II. IJo Laney, 31. I).

Tie iiriiif.r.nnt fact that tt:e many alarming
cpnjplamw, originating in the impruilence 8iid
solitude of Youth, way l>e easily removed
wnmn'T MK'itriNE, is in thifsmali tratt dear¬
ly ii« mui:st'ale<! : cr;d ihe eplirtsly i.ew and
ii'hly rut ce»sful treatment ob adojxed by ihe

AuWior, fully e«pla ncd,' bv meuns of which
-svery' ore is enabled to cure himself perfectly
i. d a i the le» I p s? ble cox I, thereby avojd-

- jijjt all :be ad- enised nostrums of t!.e d»>y.
: den' Ij any titf tre-B, gratis and post free in

i si al^J rriw f'ir, !i" remittjpg ((inst paid) t« u
j s«>.s-ape kbni[is to Dr. B. DK LAJJEy, 17 Lia-Ip rf, rli5>rt'..-«, N-_-.v-Yorit City. tyini'.-rS


